Space Committee Meeting Agenda
March 28, 2022

1. Review and approve meeting minutes from the February 25, 2022 committee meeting.

2. Review action items from the 2/25/22 minutes.

3. Review a request from CEHHS to transfer office space on the 2nd floor of the Jessie Harris Building (212B) from the Department of Nutrition to the Department of Retail, Hospitality, & Tourism Management.

4. Review a request from EHS to acquire remaining 5th floor and 3rd offices in East Stadium Hall to accommodate new positions being filled. Chief Lane is in support of the request and indicated that several years ago an independent audit was conducted regarding EHS operations on the UTK campus. One of the findings suggested EHS was at less than half of the size it should be for the size and scope of our campus.

5. Haslam College of Business is requesting to add all Haslam Business Building 1st floor classrooms to HCB’s space inventory. HCB would assume responsibility for upgrades to the classroom technology in the HCB-hosted classrooms. Because the classrooms will be HCB-hosted, HCB can use them for instructional and other purposes as best meets HCB's needs, including the use of nonstandard and invalid class times. HCB is willing to work with the Registrar’s Office to share the classrooms once the college schedules HCB sections and determines what additional capacity exists for campus use.